Clark, Ephraim
42b
1-2-3-0-0
Dearing Town, Hillsborough County
EPHRAIM CLARK, b. in Andover, Mass., 20 July 1745, s. of Joseph
and Elizabeth (Cornell/Curneel) Clark [Andover, Mass., VRs, 1:106,
2:85]; prob. d. in Deering bet. 1 March 1803, when his taxes for the year
were released [Deering TRs, 1:322], and 28 May 1808, when his son
Ephraim is not called "Jr." on the town tax list [ibid., 1:425]; m. ca. 1767
SARAH (____), mentioned once in town records as his wife and mother
of two children [Deering TRs, 1:528]. Ephraim signed the Association
Test from Deering in 1776. He served in the Revolutionary War in 1777
under Capt. Ninian Aiken at Ticonderoga [NHSP, 15:122; 30:44]. He was
elected tithingman on 4 March 1777 and appears on Deering tax lists from
1784 [Deering TRs,, 1:11, 55] until he was relieved of tax-paying in
March 1803. On 25 Sept. 1769, he witnessed a deed of his father Joseph
Clark to Abraham Cochran of New Boston [Hillsborough Co. Deeds,
2:454], but no probate record or deeds for him were found in
Hillsborough Co. records. He was enumerated in Deering in the 1800
[USC, Deering, p. 488], but was not found in 1810. The author Carol
Clark Johnson has confused this Ephraim Clark with his cousin of the
same name who resided in Methuen, Mass., and New Boston, who
married Elinor (____) and had a large family [Clark and Worth Families,
459].
Children [with Sarah (____), all b. in Deering]:
i. JOHN CLARK, b. 31 July 1769 [NHVR; Deering TRs, 1:13].
ii. MARY “POLLY” CLARK, b. 25 May 1772 [NHVR; Deering TRs,
1:13]; d. in Grafton, Vt., 2 June 1845, aged 74y [VTVR], bur.
there in Village Cem. [NHGR, 9(1992):157-158]; m. in
Hillsborough 28 Jan. 1798 ABIEL ABBOTT [NHVR], b. prob. in
Amherst or Lyndeborough 23 Nov. 1774 (calc.), s. of Kneeland
and Elizabeth (Stanley) Abbott [NHGR, 9(1992):156-7; see
Abbot, Kneland], d. in Westminster, Vt., 2 Nov. 1858, aged
83y 11m 10d [VTVR].
iii. MARYANN CLARK, bp. 1777 [Hillsborough Ch. Records, 2], m.
in Hillsborough 12 Oct. 1797 MOSES ABBOTT [NHVR], b.
prob. in Amherst ca. 1773, s. of Kneeland and Elizabeth
(Stanley) Abbott [NHGR, 9(1992):155-156; Windsor, Vt.,
Probate, 7:5], d. prob. after 1840 [1840 USC, Deering, p. 236].
They lived in Windsor, Vt., in 1814 when they executed a deed
recorded in New Hampshire [Hillsborough Co., Deeds,
102:567] [see Abbot, Kneland].

iv. SAMUEL CLARK, b. 30 Nov. 177? [Deering TRs, 1:528]; d. in
Deering 18 Oct. 1852, aged 78y, bur. there in North Deering
Cem. [Deering Cems., 5]; m. there 21 Aug. 1808 ANNA
WALKER [NHVR], b. 17 Feb. 1781 (calc.), d. in Deering 12
Dec. 1876, aged 85y 9m 23d [Deering Cems., 5].
v. EPHRAIM CLARK, b. 14 Feb. 1786 [Deering TRs, 1:528]; d. in
Newport 20 Jun 1859, aged 73y [Travers Genealogy, 56]; m. in
Deering 1 March 1809 MARY SMITH “NANCY” TRAVIS
[Deering TRs, 1:893], b. in Newport 19 Nov. 1788, dau. of Asa
and Mary (Smith) Travis, d. there 13 March 1850 [Travers
Genealogy, 56].
Roberta Stokes Smith (deceased); papers held by
Melinde Lutz Sanborn, P. O. Box 706, Derry, NH 03038
______________________________
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